The twelfth annual Avenues for Hope Housing Challenge raised nearly $2.7M in December 2022 for 88 nonprofit housing providers throughout Idaho. Funds will help ensure Idahoans have access to safe, stable, affordable housing and supportive services. More than $12.2 million has been raised since the campaign began in 2011.

Results

$2,689,024 Raised for 88 Organizations
$2,325,715 Received in Donations
$363,310 Awarded in 386 Prizes and 86 Matching Funds
5,140 Donors Made 5,814 Gifts

Generous Campaign Sponsors

PLATINUM: Idaho Housing and Finance Association

GOLD: Blue Cross of Idaho Foundation for Health

SILVER: Academy Mortgage • Idaho Central Credit Union • Key Bank • Magellan Cares Foundation • Stifel • The Pacific Companies

BRONZE: Barclays • Boise Housing Corporation • Bonial & Associates • Fairway Independent Mortgage • First Interstate Bank • Hawley Troxell • Idaho National Laboratory • Idaho Power Company • IL Group/OSC • Mountain West Bank • New Beginnings Housing • Northwest Integrity Housing • PacificSource Health Plans • Saint Alphonsus Health System • Skinner Fawcett LLP • Thomas Development • Washington Trust Bank

FRIENDS: Bank of Commerce • Citizens Community Bank • Eide Bailly LLP • Essent Guaranty • Evergreen Home Loans • First American Mortgage Solutions • Gerald M. Hunter • Intermountain Gas Company • P1FCU • Republic Services • TAO Idaho • TitleOne • Tito’s/Fifth Generation • Valbridge Property Advisors • WaFd Bank • Westcor Land Title Insurance Company

PRESENTED ANNUALLY BY:

HomePartnershipFoundation
### NORTH:
- Alternatives to Violence of the Palouse-$7,725
- Bonner Community Housing Agency-$1,650
- Bonner County Homeless Task Force-$60,460
- CDAIDE-$8,725
- Family Promise of North Idaho-$43,865
- Family Promise of the Palouse-$133,566
- Habitat for Humanity of North Idaho-$2,350
- LC Valley Habitat for Humanity-$14,315
- LC Valley Youth Resource Center-$32,091
- Moscow Affordable Housing Trust-$11,281
- Palouse Habitat for Humanity-$11,875
- Safe Passage-$550
- Sojourners’ Alliance-$36,627
- St Vincent de Paul of North Idaho-$76,013
- The Salvation Army of Lewiston-$500
- Union Gospel Mission-$5,255
- YWCA of Lewiston, ID-Clarkston, WA-$2,854

### SOUTH:
- Aid For Friends-$63,075
- Bannock Youth Foundation - $1,050
- Bridges-$9,200
- Cassia County Joint School District #151-$7,100
- CLUB-$4,060
- Community Resource Center of Teton Valley-$22,360
- Everybody House-$7,570
- Family Services Alliance of SE Idaho-$13,778
- Gateway Habitat for Humanity Pocatello-$8,230
- Habitat for Humanity Idaho Falls Area-$30,250
- Habitat For Humanity of the Magic Valley-$46,350
- Idaho Falls Rescue Mission-$32,300
- Magic Valley Area Humanitarian Center-$13,200
- Minidoka School District-$4,500
- NeighborWorks Pocatello-$53,616
- Oneida Crisis Center-$6,300
- Promise Ridge-$13,928
- SCCAP-$1,200
- SEICAA-$2,500
- The Mahoney House-$12,475
- The Salvation Army Pocatello-$1,100
- Twin Falls Optimist Youth House-$10,100
- Twin Falls School District-$3,500
- Valley House Homeless Shelter-$16,125
- Valley Mission-$25,300
- Voices Against Violence-$500
- White Pine Charter Schools-$2,550

### SOUTHEAST:
- Advocates Against Family Violence-$8,735
- Agency for New Americans-$9,167
- Astegos.org-$86,151
- Boise Public Schools Foundation-$4,200
- Boise Rescue Mission Ministries-$14,750
- Boise Valley Habitat for Humanity-$40,152
- CATCH-$215,113
- Chrysals Women’s Transitional Living-$7,085
- Corpus Christi House-$155,536
- Education Foundation for Joint School District No. 2-$350
- Faces of Hope-$6,645
- Family Justice Center Foundation of Idaho-$20,260
- First Story-$2,800
- Giraffe Laugh Early Learning Centers-$7,861
- Good Samaritan Home-$28,885
- Idaho Access Project-$5,430
- Idaho Anti-Trafficking Coalition-$3,900
- Idaho Community Reinvestment Corporation-$6,795
- Idaho Legal Aid Services-$850
- Idaho Veterans Chamber of Commerce-$13,800
- Idaho Youth Ranch-$4,860
- Interfaith Sanctuary Homeless Shelter-$13,885
- Intermountain Fair Housing Council-$3,600
- International Rescue Committee-$9,490
- JEMfriends-$17,250
- Jesse Tree-$484,493
- LEAP Housing-$300,871
- Low Income Support-$6,300
- Nampa School District McKinney-Vento Program-$350
- NeighborWorks Boise-$38,750
- Ross Pantry, Kuna School District-$550
- Safe Families for Children - Lutheran Community Services Northwest-$21,727
- Shepherd’s Home - $1,000
- St. Vincent de Paul Southwest Idaho-$192,684
- Terry Reilly Health Services-$500
- The Community Builder-$14,730
- The Home Partnership Foundation-$3,675
- The House Next Door-$34,250
- The Housing Company-$6,330
- The Salvation Army Boise-$650
- The Salvation Army Caldwell-$7,880
- Toby’s Place-$1,950
- Trinity New Hope-$15,751
- Women’s and Children’s Alliance-$6,115

### Participating Nonprofit Results

![Fundraising Growth Chart]

- 2011: $1,500,000
- 2012: $2,000,000
- 2013: $2,500,000
- 2014: $3,000,000
- 2015: $3,500,000
- 2016: $4,000,000
- 2017: $4,500,000
- 2018: $5,000,000
- 2019: $5,500,000
- 2020: $6,000,000
- 2021: $6,500,000
- 2022: $7,000,000
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